
主耶穌是最大的醫治者  
Jesus is the Greatest Healer 



1. The first Promise of Divine Healing 

Ex. 15:26   
“And said, If thou wilt diligently 
hearken to the voice of the LORD thy 
God, and wilt do that which is right 
in his sight, and wilt give ear to his 
commandments, and keep all his 
statutes, I will put none of these 
diseases upon thee, which I have 
brought upon the Egyptians: for I am 
the LORD that healeth thee 
(Jehovah-Rapha ). 



 

1.父神頒佈第一個醫治的應許： 

 出15:26 

“又說：「你若留意聽耶和華你神的話， 

又行我眼中看為正的事，留心聽我的誡命， 

守我一切的律例，我就不將所加與埃及人 

的疾病加在你身上，因為我耶和華是醫治 

你的。」” 



2.  Matt. 4:23,24  
“And Jesus went about all Galilee, 
teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing all manner of sickness and all 
manner of disease among the people. And 
his fame went throughout all Syria: and 
they brought unto him all sick people that 
were taken with divers diseases and 
torments, and those which were 
possessed with devils, and those which 
were lunatick, and those that had the 
palsy; and he healed them. 



 

2. 太4:23,24   

“耶穌走遍加利利，在各會堂裡教訓人， 

傳天國的福音，醫治百姓各樣的病症。他 

的名聲就傳遍了敘利亞。那裡的人把一切 

害病的，就是害各樣疾病、各樣疼痛的和 

被鬼附的、癲癇的、癱瘓的，都帶了來， 

耶穌就治好了他們。”  

 



3. Matt. 11:4,5  “ Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Go and shew John 
again those things which ye do hear 
and see: The blind receive their sight, 
and the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised up, and the poor have the gospel 
preached to them. ” 



3. 耶穌將自己所作的主要事工, 

告訴約翰 ( 太11:2~6)  

太11:2~6  約翰在監裡聽見基督所做的事，
就打發兩個門徒去， 問他說：「那將要來
的是你嗎？還是我們等候別人呢？」 耶穌

回答說：「你們去，把所聽見，所看見的
事告訴約翰。 就是瞎子看見，瘸子行走，

長大痲瘋的潔淨，聾子聽見，死人復活，
窮人有福音傳給他們。 凡不因我跌倒的就
有福了！」  



 

4. Jesus gave authority to his disciples  
 to heal and to deliverance : 

Matt. 10:1 “ unto him his 12 disciples, he 
gave them power against unclean spirits, 
to cast them out, and to heal all manner 
of sickness and all manner of disease.  
and to the 70 disciples in  

Luke 10:19 “Behold, I give unto you 
power to tread on serpents and scorpions, 
and over all the power of the enemy: and 
nothing shall by any means hurt you .” 



4. 耶穌如何差遣門徒出去傳道 ?  

(太10:1,  路10:19 )  

太10:1  
1  耶穌叫了十二個門徒來，給他們權柄， 

能趕逐污鬼，並醫治各樣的病症。…接著 

耶穌吩咐70個門徒： 

路10:19 

19 我已經給你們權柄可以踐踏蛇和蠍子， 

又勝過仇敵一切的能力，斷沒有什麼能害 

你們。 



5. with his stripes we are healed: 
1 Pet. 2:24 “ Who his own self bare our 

sins in his own body on the tree, that we , 

being dead to sins , should live unto 

righteousness: by whose strips ye were 

healed ” 

 

Isa. 53:5  “But he was wounded for our 

transgressions, he was bruised for our 
iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 
was upon him; and with his stripes we are 
healed. ” 
  
 



5. 因祂所受的鞭傷 ,我們便得了醫治.  

彼前2:24  

“他被掛在木頭上，親身擔當了我們的罪， 

使我們既然在罪上死，就得以在義上活。 

因他受的鞭傷，你們便得了醫治” 

賽53:5  

“哪知他為我們的過犯受害，為我們的罪 

孽壓傷。因他受的刑罰，我們得平安； 

因他受的鞭傷，我們得醫治“   



6. The great commission Jesus gave to 
the disciples before his ascension: ….. ” 
Casting out devils and healing of the 
sick."  

Mark 16:17,18 “And these signs shall follow 
them that believe; In my name shall they 
cast out devils; they shall speak with new 
tongues, They shall take up serpents; and 
if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover.” 



6. 主耶穌升天前給門徒的大使命, 

    包括了“趕鬼和醫病” 

可16:17,18   

“信的人必有神蹟隨著他們，就是奉我

的名趕鬼；說新方言；手能拿蛇；若
喝了什麼毒物，也必不受害；手按病
人，病人就必好了。”  



 

7. Jesus promised his disciples to carry on his 
ministry: 

John 14:12   

“Verily, verily, I say unto you, He  

that believeth on me, the works that  

I do shall he do also; and greater  

works than these shall he do;  

because I go unto my Father.” 

 



7. 主給門徒的應許 : 我所作的事,  

     信我的人, 也要作 。 

約14:12 

“ 我實實在在的告訴你們，我所做的 

事，信我的人也要做，並且要做比這 

更大的事，因為我往父那裡去。“  



見證分享： 

東馬：Corner stone church 

六，七位 身上各樣疼痛立即離開，可
以活動自如。 

素如；春秋；等等。 


